IV. Hungarian Open Kata
Championship for Men and Women
30th of March 2014 (Sunday)
Date:
The championship will be held at the same place as the shiai championship on the day before, just on the 30th of
March 2014 (Sunday).
Venue:
2440 Százhalombatta, Vasút út 41.
Százhalombatta Városi Szabadidő Központ (Százhalombatta City Freetime Center)
Százhalombatta is located 25km from the center of Budapest in the direction of southwest. The distance is about
50km from the Liszt Ferenc International Airport.
Age and Grade:
Competitors are to be 18 years of age on the 30th of March 2014 and a minimum of 1 Kyu.
Couples may be formed of either 2 males, 2 females, or a male and a female.
Kata:
Each Kata will be divided in two groups according to the age of tori, the champion title will be awarded for both
group of age.
Organizer keep the right to merge the age categories, if there are not enough (at least 3 couples)
participants in any age categories in the same Kata. The awards could be received during the official
award ceremony, only by the persons who achieved the result.
The following Kata recognised for the championship:
Nage-no-kata
Katame-no-kata
Ju-no-kata
Kime-no-kata
Kodokan-goshin-jitsu-kata
Entry fee at the venue:
35 EUR/person/Kata
(70 EUR/couple/Kata)
A tori could enter for maximum two Kata.
Date of registration::
30th of March 2014, Sunday, 8.30-9.30
Starts of the championship:
30th of March 2014, Sunday, 10.30
Clothing and score system:
The competitors must keep the international standards set by EJU, only white judogi is accepted.
The score system will be based on the Kata European Championship of 2012.
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Age categories:
Each Kata will be divided in two groups according to the age of Tori as follow:
Nage-no-kata
Cat 1: from the age of 18 (1996) to the age of 45 (1969)
Cat 2: from the age of 46 (1968) and over
Katame-no-kata

Cat 1: from the age of 18 (1996) to the age of 45 (1969)
Cat 2: from the age of 46 (1968) and over

Ju-no-kata

Cat 1: from the age of 18 (1996) to the age of 45 (1969)
Cat 2: from the age of 46 (1968) and over

Kime-no-kata

Cat 1: from the age of 18 (1996) to the age of 45 (1969)
Cat 2: from the age of 46 (1968) and over

Kodokan-goshin-jutsu

Cat 1: from the age of 18 (1996) to the age of 45 (1969)
Cat 2: from the age of 46 (1968) and over

Responsibility:
All participants should take part at the event there own risk. This statement must be declared by the registration.
Recommended accommodation:

Hotel Training (Százhalombatta)***
Address: H-2440, Százhalombatta, Augusztus 20. utca 6.
Telephone: +36-23-354-688
Mobil: +36-30-303-8920
Fax: +36-23-354-985
Web: http://www.hoteltraining.hu
E-mail: hoteltraining@hoteltraining.hu or hotel@mail.battanet.hu

Room type

Basic price

Single bed room
Double bed room
Apartment (4 pers.)

+ wellness
35 EUR
27 EUR
20 EUR

EUR/person/day
+ salt cave
38 EUR
30 EUR
23 EUR

+ wellness
+ salt cave
37 EUR
29 EUR
22 EUR

40 EUR
32 EUR
25 EUR

The price above includes buffet breakfast.
Lunch available in the hotel’s restaurant: 9 EUR/person (soup + main course)
Dinner available in the hotel’s restaurant: 10 EUR/person (first dish + main course + desert)
Airport transfer is available at the hotel for separate fee. Please contact them directly by email.
Halom Apartman

Address: H-2440, Százhalombatta, Damjanich u. 16.
Mobil: +36-20-803-7645
Fax: +36-23-540-360
Web: http://www.halomapartman.hu
1 person /in studio /: 8.000 HUF
2 person: 10.000 HUF
3 person: 13.000 HUF
4 person: 15.000 HUF

Every competitor could make a reservation by his/her own. The prices above are only valid if the Masters
event is mentioned by the reservation.
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Kata entry form
IV. Hungarian Open Kata Judo
Championship for Men and Women
30th of March 2014 (Sunday)
Organizer:

Hungarian Masters Judo Club

Tel. & fax:

+36-1-3145-198

E-mail:

hungarianmastersjudoclub@gmail.com

Mobil: +36-30-9502-875

Please return the entry form until 15th of March 2014!
Club:

..................................................................................................

Nationality:

..................................................................................................

Address:

..................................................................................................

Tel:

..................................................................................................

Fax:

..................................................................................................

E-mail:

..................................................................................................

Categories:
Kata category:

………………..………………..………………..

Kata category:

………………..………………..………………..

Participants:
Tori’s Name, Surname:

………………..………………..………………..

Tori’s year of birth:

………………..………………..………………..

Tori’s gender (male/female):

………………..………………..………………..

Signature of Tori:

………………..………………..………………..

Uke’s Name, Surname:

………………..………………..………………..

Uke’s year of birth:

………………..………………..………………..

Uke’s gender (male/female):

………………..………………..………………..

Signature of Uke:

………………..………………..………………..

Date: ………………………………..
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